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by Kitty Montgomery

There's lots of politickin' 
going on around these parts 
these days, what with the race* 
for the 21st Congressional 
District (U .S .)  and the 70th 
Representative District (State) 
wide open. We sincerely re
gret the loss o f Congressman 
O. C. Fisher and of state 
Representative Hilary Doran. 
However, we've met some in
teresting new faces in the 
various candidates who have 
seen fit to visit us.

We don't make it a habit 
to endorse candidates in these 
races. We've always felt tliat 
at the local and district level 
our subscribers were smart en
ough to figure out which feller 
to vote for and probably knew 
as much about it a> we did.

We are going to make an 
exception in the U. S. Con
gressional race. We like John 
Poe me r. Not that we have any 
particular bias toward any of 
the other candidates. We just 
think John is the type of con
servative, country boy legis
lator we need to represent us 
in Washington. We feel he 
will be responsive to us rural 
folks as well as to city dwellers. 
We are impressed with his work 
in the Texas Legislature and 
feel that he has the background 
to do a good job for our district.

We'd appreciate your giving 
him some consideration when 
you mark your ballot May 4. 

kk
We have decided that the 

FFA and 4-H Range Judging 
teams should not have to go 
(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

Funeral Service 
Thursday For 

Mrs. Flanagau
Funeral services for Mrs.

W. H. (Anna) Flanagan, 76, 
will be held this morning, 
Thursday, at 10 o'clock at 
the First Baptist Church with 
burial in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Flanagan died Tues
day morning in Shannon Hos
pital where she had been a 
patient 10 days.

She was born in Lamar 
County Feb. 17, 1898. she 
married W. H. Flanagan in 
Clarksville April 17. 1918.
They moved to Ozona in 1928. 
Mr. Flanagan preceded her in 
death. She moved to San An
gelo in 1955 and lived there 
until the time of her death.

Survivors include five sons, 
John H. Flanagan of San An
gelo, Granville Flanagan of 
Ozona, d iaries R. Flanagan 
of Midkiff, Kenneth D. Flana
gan of Abilene, and Dick L. 
Flanagan of Jackson, M iss.; 
three daughters, Mrs. Levina 
Evans of Ozona, Mrs. Thelma 
Morris of Odessa, Mrs. Arbella 
Matheny of San Angelo, 25 
grandchildren and 7 great 
grandchildren.

Feearel Service 
Wedeesdey For 
Mrs. Red Greer

Funeral services for Mrs.
Red (Alma) Greer, 67, were 
held here Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock from the Ozona 
United Methodist Church with 
burial in Cedar FUU Cemetery.

Mrs. Greer died in Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo Monday 
Mgl* following an illness.

She was born March 26,
1907 in Sommerville, Texas. 
She was married Feb. 17, 1930 
to L. A. (Red) Greer. She had 
been a resident of Ozona since 
her marriage.

58 Participants In 
Dress Revue Here

Annual 4-H 
Saturday

Fifty-eight 4-H members 
participated in the 1974 Crock
ett County 4-H Dress Revue 
Saturday at the Civic Center. 
High scoring individuals in the 
Junior Division were Nancy 
Bench-9 year olds, Lisa Taff-
10 year olds, Rea Lynn Dews-
11 year olds, Carla Koerth-12 
year olds and Rebecca Everett- 
13 year olds. First alternates 
were Shelly Southern, (9 year), 
Veronica Guerra, (10 year), 
Jennifer Marley (11 year), Jan

Survivors include her husband Batson, (12 year) and Jeannine 
2 brothers. Arthur Poteet and perry. (13 year).
Jim Poteet, both of Phoenix, 
A riz ., and several nieces and 
■ephews.

Pallbearers were Beecher 
Montgomery, Floyd Hokit, Sam
Wills, Tort Powers, Joe Tom

, Davidson, Allie lock and Bill
JUNIOR DIVISION WINNERS at the 4-H Dress Revue held here Saturday will represent their division SMh(Kn
at the District Dress Revue in McCamey May 4. The winners are. front row, 1. to r . , Carla 
Koerth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Winston Koerth, 12-year-winner; Rea Lynn Dews, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dew*. ll-ye<*-winner; hack row, Lisa Taff, daughter of Mr. and Mr,. W. L .
Taff, 10-year-wtnnet, Nancy Bench, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Bench, 9 -year-winner, and 
Rebecca Everett, daughter of Mi. and Mtt. R. J. Everett, J r . ,  13-year winner.

SENIOR DIVISION WINNER AND ALTERNATE - Regina Fverett.
right, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, R. J. Everett, Jr .,  wa high 
scoring individual and winner of the enior division at the 4-H 
Dress Revue held here Saturday. She will represent the county 
at the District 4-H Dre-s Revue to be held in McCamey May 4. 
First alternate in the senior division is Monica Delgado, left, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herculano L)elgado, who will repre
sent the county in case Mi Everett should be unable to do so.

Sklles Is Speaker At 
Historical Meeting

On Monday evening in the 
Auditorium-Coliseum, some 
fifty members and guest en
joyed hearing Guy Skile< of 
Langtry, Texas, reminisce 
about his life in that fabled a- 
rea, where he lia* lived ince 
about 1903. He has worked a 
a cowboy on ranches in the 
United States and M exico, on 
the railroad, and has been a 
guide for many notable people 
a-, they explored tire rivers and 
caves. He was introduced with 
an original poem. "Guy 
Skiles, " by Ted M. White, 
vice-president and program 
chairman of the Historical So
ciety.

The authenticity of Mr. 
Skiles stories Ls obvious and tii 
unique, humorous manner of 
sharing them with his listeners 
i a delight to hear. There 
were stories of Judge Roy Bean, 
of course, such as the one about 
the Fitzsinimons-Mayer Prize 
Fight which, after much publi
city, lasted only one minute. 
But it was the staging of this 
fight that made Roy Bean the 
fabled character that lie be
cam e. It wa- also Roy Bean, 
Skiles said, tliat made langtry, 
where last year more than 
103,000 travelers visited the 
State Museum which lias been 
erected there.

The building of the railroad 
from San Antonio to El Paso, 
one crew starting from t ic  ea t 
and one from the west, was an 
almost unbelievable feat for it 
was completed in little  more 
than two years--1881-1883-- 
with only hand labor, horses, 
carts and shovels. The western 
crew was composed largely of 
Chinese, at one time number
ing more than 4 ,0 0 0  workers 
whose mortality rate in the 
construction was estimated to 

49"ai. The eastern 
crew was made up of many na
tionalities but the majority 
were Irish. The numerous con-

Best Citiiee 
Nominees For 
1974 Announced

Nominee^ for the Be*t Citi
zen Award, presented annually 
during graduation exercises by 
the ozona Woman, Forum, 
were announced this week by 
high school principal Foy 
Moody.

The ten nominee are li ted 
alphabetically, and name of 
the winner will be withheld 
until announced before the 
pre enlatron.

Nominee are Dan Davidson 
Sylvia (lores. Ann Glynn,
Leticia Guerra. Gary Mitchell. 
Rex Parker, Oliver Payne,
Le-sly Rus-ell, Teresa Shaw. 
Craig Taliaferro, and Karen 
Williams.

All teachers in tire tiigh 
school faculty present their 
nomination'. The students 
receiving the most teacher 
vote are elected for the top 
ten nominee,, and the winner 
i> e lected  by the faculty.

Other students nominated 
in the first round of vote, in
cluded Jennifer Appel, Lara 
Arledge. Armando Arrendondo 
Bill B i*ett, Lionel Cervantez. 
Kornaldo Cervantez, lack 
Ctites, Monica Delgado, Jan 
Eppler, Martha Flores, Carmen 
Galvan, John Galvan. Juan 
Garcia, Brian Gries, Alex 
Guerra, Virginia Henderson,
Brad Hoover, Tommy Hoover, 
Rick Hunnicutt, Bobbie lone,. 
Darryl Karr, Mark Kerby, James 
Knox, Pete Maldonado, Lynn 
Mane,s, M elecio Martinez, 
Karen Moody, Jan Pelto, 
Margaret 1'orras, Charlie Ramos, 
Chris Reeves, Kathy Roberts, 
Rosie Rodriquez, Pat Sanker, 
Ronald Shaw, Emilio Tambun- 
ga, Harvey Weaiu, Jerry Weanr, 
Jim West, Suzanne Williams, 
and Duaruie Williamson.

4-H Jr. Horse

Judging Team 
Wins Third

The Crockett County 4-H 
Junior Horse Judging Team won 
third place at the District 6 
4-H Horse Judging Contest at 
Monahans last Saturday. Team 
members were C liff McMullan, 
Will M. Black, Lisa Holt and 
Kristi Kirby, ludglng as alter
nate was Loui, Hunger. Max

«ruction camps along the right- schroeder judged in the Senior 
of-way were the scenes of many Division, 
events and Mrs. and Mrs. Skile 
exhibited numerous items that 
they have gathered from such

JUDGES IN 2 0 -HOUR J. P. SFMINAR — Two justices of the 
peace from Region IX were among the more than 40 ludges who 
participated in a 2 0 -hour basic Texas Justice of the Peace 
Training Center seminar conducted April 9-12 In El Paso. They 
are ludge A. O. Fields of ozona and fudge W. E. Shoemaker 
of Sanderson.

ikes. Also, they had most in- 
tere ting Indian artifacts from 
the numerous caves they have 
explored.

The stories of life on a re
mote ranch in Mexico brought 
laughs, especially when he 
tola of trying to get a snake- 
bitten cowboy to a doctor. With

(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

Other 4-H members who 
participated in the 4-H Horse 
Judging Program were Janice 
Janes, Lisa M itchell. Susie 
Marks and Rea Lyret Dews.

Erby Chandler and Loretie 
McMullan trained the 4-H 
Horse judgers.

Accompanying the 4 -Hers 
to Monahans were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C, Schroeder, Loretie 
McMullan and County Agent, 
Pete Jacoby.

5th Six Weeks 
Honor Roll 
Is Aeeoeectd

Foy Moody, high school 
principal, thi week announced 
the honor roll for the 3th ix 
weeks. The freshmen led the 
list with 25 students, the Juniors 
and seniors followed with 12 
each and the sophomore, had 
10 students.

Seniors on the honor roll are: 
Lara Sue Arledge, Dan David
son, Ann Glynn, Brad Hoover, 
James Knox, Pete Maldonado. 
Jan Pelto. Les.ly Ru sell, pat 
sanker, Teresa Shaw, Craig 
Taliaferro and Karen Williams.

Juniors making the list in
clude Sally Bailey, Romaldo 
Cervantez, Jack Criies, Ian 
Eppler, Sylvia Flores, Virgin
ia Henderson, Donald Higgin
botham, Ronald Higginbotham, 
Tommy Hoover, Darryl Karr, 
Rex Parker, and Suzanne Wil
liams.

Sophomores on the list are: 
Monica Delgado. Ion Gouak, 
Alex Guerra, Richard Harrison, 
Tony Hoover, Kirby Kirklen, 
Lynn Maness, Anita Marks, 
Ricky Perry and Renee Yeager.

Freshmen students on the 
honor roll include: Vaden Al
dridge, Clyde Bailey, Karen 
Bebee, Helen Bunger, Li*a 
Clayton, Orlando De Hovos, 
Ricky De Hoyos, Carmen Del
gado, Shannon Dockery, Mike 
Fay, Tracy likes, John Galvan, 
Brian Gries. Wilson Hill, Ku-

fene Hood, Karen Kirby, Bob- 
y Knox, Cynthia Martinez, 

Hope Phillips, Tina Ruthardt, 
Ronnie Schneider, Kathy Sew
e ll, Jim Tankersley, Nancy 
Womack, and Pam Young.

Acton Named 
Wagon Boss 
For Boys Booth

Earl Acton of Ozona has 
been named 1974 Wagon Boss 
for the Annual West Texas Boyt 
Ranch Roundup in Crockett 
County by Mr. Willard Jordan, 
General Chairman. Jordan said 
"We feel fortunate to obtain 
the services of such a man as 
Earl to aid us in this very im
portant fund raising project for 
West Texas Boys Ranch. "

Jordan explained that the 
Annual Roundup has become 
the largest single fund raising 
effort for the Ranch which it 
presently caring for 72 depen
dent and neglected boys. "We 
are especially pleased to have 
Acton help this year due to the 
dangerous inflation and cost 
spiral which is putting a terri
ble strain sin the West Texas 
Boys Ranch operating budget. " 

Both cash and livestock dw 
nations will be sough for the 
Annual Roundup drive to aid 
the publically supported Ranch. 
All gifts and donations to We« 
Texas Boys Ranch are tax de
ductible. "We need your res
ponse more than ever this year 
and the Ranch b  counting on 

to help them

High coring individual in 
the Senior Division wa Regina 
Everett with Monica Delgado 
as first alternate.

■Serving as judges for this 
year's revue were Myra Tank
ersley from Mertzon, Dorliska 
Rohton, Lillie Shanklin, Diane 
Pfluger, Martha Alice Shanklin 
and Marianne Dietert, 4-H 
leaders from Rocksprtngs. and 
Claryce Williams, Lola Squyre* 
Rozanne Sauer, and Janet Pow- 
e l, 4-H leaders from Eldorado.

Baker Jewelers furnished 
charms for the first alternate 
winners in the Junior Divi ions.

Ozona Play Is

Third At 
Regional Moot

Tlte Ozona High School one- 
act play won third place in the 
regional UIL drama contest 
last Thursday at ikiessa co lleg e . 
Region 1 «retches east to Cisco, 
west to New Mexico, north to 
Amarillo and south to the Mex
ican border. Some 48 schools 
participated in the one-act 
play contest and Ozona’ third 
place stiowing wa very good.

Harvey Weant was awarded 
fir t place on the regional all- 
star cast.

The peech clas i grateful 
to the public for all of their in
terest. Byron Stuart provided 
the group a new Dodge pickup 
to take furniture to the contest 
and Glenn sutton provided free- 
of-charge a U-Haul trailer. 
Many other people donated 
various item* for the play and 
to the e and all other* who sup
ported us, we say Thank*'

Outpost Slated 
For Crockett

Stoltz. Wagner A Brown, 
Midland, will drill the No. 1-3 
Johnson a* a l j  mile northeast 
outpo t to canyon sand gat 
production in the Ozona multi
pay field of Crockett County,
12 mile southwest of i>zona.

location is 1. 720 feet from 
the south and we« lines of 
3-O-TCRR. contract depth is

Trophies were sponsored by 
Fuantoz Service Station, Mae 
Lu's Fashions, Myra's Fabric 
Center, Ramirez Grocery, 
Southwe« 66 Truck Stop, Uni
ted Department Store and Wat
son's Department State. Rib
bons were banished by Watson's. 
Mae Lu's Fashions and Myra's 
Fabric Center helped furnish 
decorations. The ozona Home 
Demonstration Club furnished 
scissor for the winner, and re
freshment* for the revue.

Dee Davidson Is 

Oetstaeding FFA 

Chapter Member
Dan Davidson, on  of Mr, 

and Mrs. c'harles E. Davidson,
HI of Ozona, was recently 
named winner of the 1974 
DEKALB Agricultural Accom
plishment Award. The award, 
sponsored by DEKALB. AgRe- 
earch , In«., is presented to 
the outstanding senior in voca
tional agriculture departments 
around the country. He was 
chosen for die award on the ba
ds of his scholarship, leadership 
and supervised fanning prog
ram.

"M i
%

DAN D A V I D S O N

Dan attend» ( >zona High

Complete results of the re
vue are as follows:

Junior Division-9 years.
Mini Miss blue ribbon winners 
Nancy Bench, Annette ( ervan- 
tez, Debra De Hoya*. Felice 
Delgado, Gail Hunnicutt,
Noemi Gonzalez, Lea nne Kta- 
m et, Valerie Maltannah, Glo
ria Rios, Jill Sanchez, sltelta 
Southern, Shelly Southern and 
Debbie Tolle.

10 year , Jr. Miss Blue 
ribbon winner,- Sandra Borrego, 
Sylvia Borrego. Oneita Carlisle. 
Veronica Guerra, Aileen Lopez, 
Lisa Rodriques, Lisa Taff, Mer
cedes Tambunga, Kaye Thomp
son and Mabel Ybarra.

11 year*. Young Mi Blue 
ribbon winners: Toi Babbitt, 
Chris Carlisle, Rea Lynn Dews, 
Melinda Hokit, Jennifer Mar- 
ley, Mercedes Martinez, Kim 
Sinclair, Lupe Villareal and 
Mary Ybarra; red ribbon win
ners, T. J. Carlisle, < elda 
Elizondo, Tilly Kramer, Ruth 
Longoria, Wilda Martinez and 
Sheri Moody.

12 year , Pre-teen Blue rib
bon winner,, Kathy Adams, 
Dorothy Borrego, Mabel Delga
do, :arl* Koerth, Sandra Ma- 
harmah. Elizabeth Martinez, 
Rebecca Martinez, Lillian 
Vasquez, IJebbte Wallace and 
Jan Watson.

13 years. Mis Teen Blue 
ribbon winner*: Rebecca Eve
rett, Gigi McKinney and 
Jeannine Perry: red nbhon win
ner. * Indy Neal.

senior Division Blue Ribbon 
winner Carmen Delgado, 
Monica Delgado, Regina Eve
rett, Leticia Guerra and lierry 
Haye ; red ribbon winners, 
Diana Gomez and Marta Guti
errez.

Mrs. Smith Is 
Buried In 
Son Angelo

funeral service* for M r. 
Tommy >ima Velma) smith 
were field Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Ozona 
f ir«  Baptist Church with burial

School, wItere he ha* been vice- foll0wing in Fairmoum
pre idem of the local chapter 
of FLA. -ophomore d a  presi
dent, member of the .tudent 
council and member of tlir 
ozona football team . Hi agri
culture program consists of 
wine and sheep.

Following graduation, Dan 
plan- to attend the Texas A&M 
University and ma tor in veteri
nary medicine. As thi* year'* 
DFKALB Accomplishment win- 
net, Dan's name will be 
inscribed along with previous 
winner , on a special honor* 
plaque provided by DEKALB 
AgReseareh, Inc. DEKALB is 
a leading supplier of hybrid’s, 
seeds, poultry and wine breed
ing «ock and livestock market-
Ino Mrvlrwt

tery in san Angelo.
Mrs. Smith died Monday 

evening in Crockett County 
Hospital after an ilhie he 
had moved to ozona from san 
Angelo after tlte death of tier 
husband last year.

She wa« born in r oleman 
county. September 1_, 1935.

Survivor include four sons, 
Bobby loe Fisher of Houston. 
Paul Smith of New Loudon, 
Conn., Dale Smith and Duane 
Smith of Ozona 2 slaughter , 
Mrs, Diane C rawford of San 
Angelo and lunerea Smith of 
(teona: a brother, loe Garrett 
of Coleman, a sister. Mrs. 
Lester McMillan of itzona, and 
a granddauchtei

MANY ENJOY FLOWERS AT THE ANNUAL GARDEN CLUB FLOWHI SHOW held la«  Thursday at 
the Civic i enter. A large number of horticulture specimens wax entered this yeat with many 

-. ,  . . beautiful roses, i » » . and vaiious types of lilies. Without hail or severe spring weather to ruin
meet theUoW lgatlon. in caring thf b| fhi ihow tufned oul m ¿ ¿ b e t t e r  than in pa« year,. ^
for these boys. ^  7

your generosity to help

V
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H iq M iq h + s
THE NEWS KSEI

A re- run of 
•The inolia Story"

A N D

1 ^ 1  ' • ¡ • B üy 'A lt tóuyí.« N

Notice« of church entertainment« where admission 
U charged, cards of thanks. resoluUons of r e je c t ,  and 
ail matters not news, will be chanted for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or finn appearing In these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected if called  to the attention of the 
management

CLASSIFIED RATES — 8 
charge f l  00 per Insertion.

A U S T IN  Te s. A  Deaera! Pro  
v iM oas article  o f the p r i l l i l i  
ae a  etate caaetltatiaa -  M e i -  
tag a raa tro ve rsla i righ t to *u rk  
aecuoa -  finally hae received 
«M aialin e ep a  rova i

The leag delayed æ rtio a  «iS  
go lo  Um  lo a a t i tu l io a a l  l  e a v e «  
lin a «or ro aadoralioa e h r«  dalo  
galee  re ta ra  to work aea I  a ia a lk

Heatedly oppoaed by orgaa 
■red labor the righ t to-w ork pro  
viaioa would ptece la  tk r  conati 
iu tiu ii tk r  preaoal a lo lu lo ry  baa

cen ts per word. Minimum «■

K '

u m i i r i u

tax returnx
It used io Nr in those *>,*1 ,ld i 

amount of common wnir .oulil J| 
Now end thru ot .urxr ,i » .... ¡

lave

rrceipu lor every penny

The big trouble es we see n lire! the income le t lews ere at 
complex the! they need e m,,or rev ** end smtplifu etion

fech year the number of tax reports thet ere endued incteeses 
And. each year more end more peopie e,e htnng k c«Hi„.antt

z z  ; i 'r  ......... ...  *.. ..»d» ...
But the lews ete a, moedthly , .mplex thet even the experts 

dtlfer on interpret 4 .ton of the venous d.usex As e result menv e 
taxpayer has .Mind huneelf t^mg en eudt. et.er doing every thing 
he could to hie «>, honest report 7 *

h a r ! * ! ' 4 , U, T  " !  k”mlu' u'n The income tax lews
beiotfan fh U °  h4,?d ind 'hould *  and 'un pit fledhelote another year rolls around

MINI-STORAGE
C*r. Avt. D A 1st 

Wt Stori Aiythiif

1* UaiYs—10X1S ft.

AXIS ft. 12X30 ft. 

MtitAly or AnnbnI Rafts

OZONA STORAGE CO.
f t .  mutt

GIVING P R t S I D t N T  NIXON l KTIHT

President Nixon no doubt could empathize with e lament c>l 
Brigham Young, the 19th century Motmon prophet end 
colonizer. In e letter to Jefferson Dans Young spoke of the 
'•utter uselessness"  of trying to vuulicate his cherectet I torn 
attacks against it "When the vile slander is fairly reluted, end 
truth appears in the most incontestable manner, it is pernutted to 
lie quietly upon the shelf to slumber the sleep ot death ”

President Nixon's cherectet likewise has been under constant 
bomhaidmeni and. with Bnghem Young, he can fairly say that 
even the praiseworthy things he Joes seem to he overlooked by 
those seeking his political downfall

Here, then, for the record
It was President Nixon wh>> alter a decade ot l  S lighting in 

V ietnam  e x tu ca lcd  our forces from that country and 
orchestrated the return ot some r>iX) \mctuan PtlWs early in 
1973

It was President Nixon wh,- created Heurv Kissinger, oui 
globe-trotting super solvei ot the world's problems Without the 
skill and courage ot a Kichaid Nixon there could be no Henry 
Kissinger Kissinger received the Nobel Peao- Pn/e hu' M: Nixon 
earned it

It was President Nixon who a.»t year presided over the lust 
major turnabout in the nation's growing weltare tolls in 20 yean 
Through insisting on lightei management practices at both the 
federal and State levels ot government 2^5 IMK) petsonv nuns 
ot them weltaie c heaters were removed trom the rolls ot the 
program ot Vid to Families with Impendent Children saving the 
l S Tieasury SIX) million annualls

And it was President Nixon wh i when laced recentlv with 
nearly a haltmillion dollar tax liahiiilv. quietly agreed to pav it 
tathet than contest the amoum as virtualls any other Amen, an 
taxpayer would have done

Mr Nixon's administration hvw.usly las had plenty ot 
problems But let s not lorget it also has had sortie outstanding 
successes

SIMPLIFY THOSE I \ \  l \w s

Now hai April 1 is r  ii--: ¿.u-.J » -nvk-: whether ,!
it sale to relax iust because we Heal the deadline with our tnsome

. that anyone with a tail 
own income tax return 
nesessary to grt a little 

professional help Bui geneiaih qseas ng. if you were on j  salary 
or were sell-einplovrd it was j  nu,sauce r id i>erhapx a head*, he 
to complete lax forms hut that was about all (bice you had il 
done you could feel the matter had been put to rest for anothei 
yew

But not now All you can do is s.t around uneasily wailing to 
see it the other shoe s going to drop O, more precisely, waiting 
to see it the internal Revenue Vrvu,- will des rdr u wants to audit 
yout return

Now they even have 
to you* It can look

omputers And what a computer can do 
over vour report and tor a reason known 

only to those who run thove horrible machines dec.dr you are 
going to have to explain the wh.de thing Wont  than that 
ate going to have to come up with tr

you

Another roo tro  v en al —cl loo 
of Iba article would allow the  
legialolure to authorise ató la  
debt lo  finance a 
and houatng lor ih<

The com m ittee threw out an 
uthee earlier deriMoa U> allow a 
vrparair . t a l e  wide vola oa 
whelhee p an m utual gambling 
should be prohibited by ihemew
on.ututHMi

Still another change in the 
(.en era) Pros I w on. article would 
allow homeowners lo  refinance 
their properl s to  obtain funds 
without losing iheir protection  
again lor debt

\ prohihttion
against branch banking would 
be continued and regulsIMMi of 
hank holding I t  un pam es would 
hr left up lo the legislature 

D u rin g  m ore th a n  th re e  
moni h .o l  delibera Dows the com  
mil tee heard 231 wit nenaea in 22 
puhln sessions on 9b proposals 
covering I I  sub|ects

t iM i.esticn Pres.detlt Price 
Daniel J r  r s p e r ts  all work of 
Ihe hods to be wrapped up by 
the second week of June

D K II  I I N i .  I M  K E A N »
(hi and gas well com pie (ions are 
increwaing (his sear according  
to the 1 esas  Kaitruad ( om nua
so n

A total of I .195 oil wells have  
hern drilled ataca Jan u ary f  
. om pared with I 191 during the  
same period m 1973

(,a a  well roen pie (loan roar
from «7N to 799

Nine ml aad  .7  gas discover 
íes were reported by the romitua 
won during April I 15 which 
brought Ihe to tal for 1974 to 79 
and 102 raspertiseiy The fig 
urea for 1 97 ] were 5b aad 109 ml 
aad gas d isco , ertes

M ORE S P E E D E R S  An ia 
ceasing number of T essa drivers  
are suda ting the 55 miles pet 
hour spend limit. Cal 54ilaoa E 
spetr T essa  I lep an mewl of 
Psbbc S a in s  director reporta  

speeding arresta  by the High 
e s s  Patrol during March were 
109 per rewt greater than ia 
M arch 1973 Spetr sasd

In M arch 1974 5A 7 « )  speed 
tag rases were filed com pared to 
2h I l l s  year ago Passenger car 
tbtvers recessed 43 294 of the 
lirh rta  nod trwrk drivers I4 M 9  
Spetr appealed to all m otorists to  
•Use, the speed law H r said the  
number of truffle deaths hoe he 
gun to rtae again after a decline 

tn n s r a a r e  co m p a n ie s  a re  
causing doubt a prem ium s will 
drop with Ihe lowered speed 
Thet point to increase« in bon 
(Mint and repair rants

E X C H A N G E  PROPONED 
Agriculture < ommmarowee Jo b a  

I 54 htle discussed with Iran  
and Saadi Arabia am haaaadnrs 
a proposal for direct r ■ change of 
a g r i r s l t a r a l  c o m m e d ltie a  far  
fuel aad lerstbaars

l  Oder the plan Texan and l  & 
farm pend se ta  a n aid he hnrtaesd 
thetswgh a cooedtsaUag agency 
for an assured ewppiy of p etro  
.. hem (cats law agn caltnre Also 

tarh 
i I s ,  

th sae 
al

O O t m i  S P E A K  -  A K arr

tab Is»  roteaéng to  abase M s  
board abowld be rd u a la lad . tbe 
Sxale Suprem e ( aw

tb» rane may gw a a  and s a i a  tee

A B S E N T E E  V O T IN G  H E  
GINN — Absentee voting for 
Ibo M ay 4 pet m ars election» be 
gun April 13 aad  will continue 
through Tuesday April 30  

T hom  who export lo be ah 
m a t from their county of reel 
deuce only ou election day may 
vote by personal appeuranrr 
at Ike county dark  • offices 

Those who will he absent dur 
Lt^ the u n e  fur personal ap 
psurancea and on election day 
cun m ake application to  county  
d rrk e  fur obtaining an abarntre  
ballot by mail to  an address out 
of country Mail ballot« also are 
available to the nick and disabled 
or those unable to vote election 
day due lo religious belief

SA V IN G  PO SSIBLE" A
proposed new m ulti peril p o lio  
foe com m ercial establishm ent«  
cun aave up to  30  per rent on in 
suranc-e premiums according to 
tbe Texan Insurance Advisory 
Association

The prupunal is eu b irrt to  ap 
proval by tbe s ta le  Board of In 
au ran rr Mont s ta tes  have such 
plans in effect allowing rummer 
d al property owners to  deal with 
a single rom p ant in elrad of hidf 
a dole n or more

SH O R T  SN O R T S  
Lt. Gov Hill Hobby came oui 

in opposition to public financing 
of sn offshore term inal to  s r r t r  
deepw ntrr oil super tankrr« 

A ttorney G rnrrnl Hill filed « 
m u lti m ill io n  d o l la r  d a m a g r  
action agsin st  manufacturers of 
m aterials used in reinforced cost 
Crete c o n s t r u c t i o n  • ta inting 
Sherm an anti trust net viols 
lions

Kereni storm» h s v r  created 
problem * for l  pjser < oast rice 
grow ers and i r g r t s b l r  farmers 
in ( entrai Texas sivordm g lo 
A g ric u ltu re  ( o m m i s s io a e r
White

An additional f l  2 million in 
federal funds has been provided 
far the s ta te  sir ,a n  trot pro 
gram

Impounded frdrrnl funds to  
tailing n rarli SI s  million were 
released to the T ex a s  ( o m  
mission on Alcoholism 

Com m on ('aune complains 
that m any lobbyists and thrir 
e m p lo y e r«  a r e s  t c o m p ly in g  
with requirem ents to report 
their expenditures

as gleaned front the filet of j
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April 26, 1946 
itzonans really cleaned out 

their cloved fot the National 
Clothing Drive. An estimated 
4 ,000  pound, of clothing tut 
been collected and more it 
coming in.

29 years ago
Mrs, Charles E. Davidson 

will return tonight front Santa 
Barbara, t :a l i f . . where she ha-

e s t e r a  M a t t a r e »  

C o m p a n y
ANC&O, fMXAM

LION’S ROAR
NEWS FROM O Z ONA HI GH S CHOOL  

BY TERFSA SHAW

been the past month visiting her , *on''

hair; Tracy F .-extra  dog food 
in the pantry; Karen B. - lots of 
cheese; lara A .-going to Kon 
Tiki; Harvey W .-no more 
Uont Roar questions; loraiye 
M. - study hall; Rick H .-sleep
ing.

--L R --
Dear Lionel:

What Is this "Kon llk l"  bil 
We got 3rd. Cortgratula- that everyone who cam e hack 

from (Xle'sa is talking about"

Happy Birthday, Eugene H. 
and Tony II.

. .  La
the seniors got their invita

tions at 10:00 Monday. Now it 
will really be fun sending them 
outlC’) Have fun I !

--L R --
The one-act play went to 

ixiessa to the Regional UIL 
Play

of B la «  and Plrm n—
AU Work Ouaimnteed 
393-1021 or W -1 7 W

Expanding Flies • A- Z pack- 
1 ets, lener Use, stockman 

office .

daughter, Mr«. Mark Carver.
29 year- ago

W. D. < ooper, manager of 
the water works liere, was e lec
ted president of the Fort Con
cho Sanitarians Association in
San Angelo.

29 years ago
Iite swimming pool will be 

opened the l i  t of next week if
mprovement- are completed.
V wading pool ha- Seen added, 
and Improvement' on the hath 
tsouse are in progress.

J9  years ago
rfc . Johnnie F. llokit, -on 

of Mr. and Mr-, lohtmie W. 
llokit, is n.>w in France work
ing at headquarter, of Air 
Tei httical -ervlce Command, 
helping to seep Am erica’s 
bomber« and fighter' flying.

29 years ago
fi . Phillip schneemann 

•ind r'gt. Max Schneemann.
Ir. are expected ftoitte rht- 
weekensJ on furlough visit, with 
their patent , Mr. and Mrs.
Max Schneemann.

29 year ago
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baggett 

ate the parent, of a' ron born 
V. e oe dav of la t week in a 

an An.-elo lio-paal. ¡Tie boy 
a hee- named etm «nierie 

Baggett
29 year- ago

Mrs. erman I'aylor under- 
wetn an operation at M.tyo 
1 linic in Rochester, Mum. ,
Tuesday afterrxxjn. She wa> 
ep,srted >titg well in a tele

gram received from Mr. Taylor at tlie football field.

-LR—
Harvey W.  got first on the 

all-star cau . Congratulation-.
--L R --

The senior- would like to 
thank the motliers for tlie ii e- 
cream party last Monday.

— LR—
The senior got Hteir cap 

and gown- last Monday after 
«chord. Tlie time i- com ing1

— LR—
We elected u-het - for grad

uation. Iltey are David B ., 
Suzanne W . .  Rex P. and Anne 
T. Virginia H. will he playing 
the piano for us.

— LR—
The seniors would like lo 

thank the M ilage Drug for the 
nice books of tlie people of tlie 
Bible that they gave u- for 
graduation.

— LR—
This weekend 1- the week of 

competition. Who will he the 
leader- at O. H. S. next year
< Iteerleader will be known for 
ure by ihe end of I riday. Ewir- 
ler- will have tlteii battle Satur
day. Good Luck, all of you.

— LR—
The band ele, te ( tlielr 

sweetlieart Tuesday. It will be 
kept a secret until the Spring
< oncert.

— LR--
1 he band i- having a Poor 

Man's upper at rite t lv1c ( et. 
ter Tuesday, April to. to 
rai-e money. Afterward we 
will pre eut our Spring • or ert

rttey said they made reserva
tion- bur didn’t go.

— LR—
Ftii- year we will have a 

"La-t Roar. " It will Include 
tlie ( la- History, Propltecy, 
Will-, and wltere all tlie -eniors 
will be going after graduation.
It will Itave lots of newt and 
will be something to keep.
They will he on ale for ‘2 f* .

— LR--
Wlut were Harvey's words 

when he received tlie trophies 
in tlie play "It'« not an (>«car, 
but it 'l l  do. "

- - L R - -
lirnmy I . Ita- lost hi enior 

ting and if anyone find- it, 
would you plea-e give lt to him 
or take it to tlie office

W a i k l M l o a  

N«wt latter
by

Congretsman O. C. fisher

by elative diortly after the 
-taitón had been completed.

BUSINESS opr, ETL’NI- 
TY -  ¡(cale; hip on Hale 
Itor-e and ca ttle ira ile r- 
c.ailable in -fona area, 
ully protected invest

ment, Protected territo- 
y. ikxvd profit . rite 

Hale Manufacturing Co.
In . ,  2617 So. 1st S t .,  
Abilene, ¡ e s .  9604, 
or ca ll; (315) 672-2691.

6- 2tc

--LR —
We leave on our -eni(* trip 

Saturday morning at 3 :00, to 
go to Six Flag*. Many settlors 
are planning lo g o  to Angelo 
before tlie trip In-read of going 
to M exico. Have fun'

— LR--
llarvey W, will lie tlie fea

ture twirler at Tech. Congra
tulation-' He won state the 
week before last.

— LR—
Happiness 1«; Kathy R .-hav

ing all the teeth in your mouth 
your own; Richard H.-not curly

In a trot e o f  generosity, the 
Hott-e, ju-t before us 10-day 
re re . approved an addition 
to a upplemental appropriation 
bill will. It call for an extra

• 1M ,"
"On additional "public service" 
ob for unen.ploye . I hit 

limit j-b illion  dollar manpower 
program was autliori/ed last 
December. It 1 dr -tilted a a 
glorified WPA-type program, 
ure to grow because with its 

high pay rates many of those 
ihu employed will ilioose ro 
remain unemployable else
where.

George Meany'- threat to 
ele< t what he call* a '\eto- 
proof" ( ongre- this year ha« 
already begun to bear fruit. In 
three pecial congressional el
ection in a row, to fill tradi
tional Republican -eat*. AFL- 
CIO pouted $70, 000 into the 
brief campaigns to fill vacan- 
cies--and the Meany crowd won 
each of them.

FINKST IN PASTRIKS. BREA Di 
AND PECI HATED CAKES. 

302-3322

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 
SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT A 

SADDLERY

FOR PRttFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE
eep clean carpets with steam

MAXINE'S-
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cut -- -P o t Plants 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasions 

^ ^ 7 1 ^ 1 9 2 - 2 6 4 1 ^ ^ ^

VFW POST 6109
Regular Mee tinga 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m

HIT Y NICE 
IAIERY

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBING St REPAIR 

G E. APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Pb. 392-3031

WHEELER MOTORS
Used Cars & Pickups 

Bought ansi Sold 
24-Hr Wrecker Service

810 UUi St. Pb. 392-2029

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE 
" Your Protection 

U
Our Profession”

1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-2606
B F A U T I F U L  I N T F R I O R S  

Designed with 
DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine Furniture A Accessorie«

BKOWN FURNITURE

JAMIE KNOX
Floor Coverings Installed 

Reasonable Ratea 
Guaranteed Work 

Phone 392-2199 
Oaona, Texan____ _

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  F T E R NAI .  
M O N U M F N T S
LAWRENCE JANES 

Call 392-3202

FABRICO
For All Oocaslons 

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. E

Sunday Bible Study 9-45-10:3(1 
Morning Service 10 45-12  00 
Fvening Service 6-00-7 00 
Wednesday 7 :3 0 -8  30 p .m .

WILLIAMSON ARCO 
SERVICE

Minor M echanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E < Hwy. 163 N) 
Phone 392-2147

J .  W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parts 4k Supplies 

«06 11th St Ph 392-2343

MERLE NORMAN 
Derr '

m  Ave. H
f » B  for

■ x x w - , - »
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FOODWAY
Quality Foods

•»•Hato Good Thursday April 25 Tbru Saturday, April m H , 1973

PACE THREE

S I N G E R
SEWING SERIES

t ' J a ih b *

RttbadSKtoK
(k S tk lh , H/eti
DELUXE 3-RING

BINDER/INDEX
AVAIL AHl f THROUGHOUT OUB PROGBAM

Note This otter is made by your local retailer in cooperation 
*ith  Elmsmere Publishing Co. and not by The Singer Company

QUALITY PRODUCE

I
Avocados

3-M

Pork

Chops

Strawberries »591 
Oranges ,25‘

u ä ,  2 - -  2 5 *

.  ONIONS
2 Lb. 25c

Wash. State Rod Delicious

pp le s

C i
Roast

o t o ô r * * i »
flllOS

DIAMOND

t/P la te s'« 9 i
Aoaf Jeadaw White or VaRo* M

Corn Meal. * o 5
K o t e x ' «55
d m - ....“  6 I ‘

Mustard "Z  49*
Perk ond leans "«I 45* 
Ice Cream Salt ts  59*
M arla nl

Prunes Z  53*
Aluminum Foil 57
K lm bell’a g% c w

Dog Food O '¿T ’ 1

GANDY'S

le e  C ream
assorted flavors

Vz-pal 
CH

DISCOUNT FROZEN FOODS
Dos.

Briquets
■eeOte CkeeeStee CMp CeeMss t e f t e

Rich *N Chip X  7“
Hk I  ten d  Hanoi issi Steed g  g% -
Dill Pickles UZ O T
WeSte's teeednde. teape MN. l | |

Grapa Proserves * O I
Diapers ' "E 99*
i n  — I I «  Onde g  » ,

Liquid Detergent £  65

Coffee-Mete >j£*$1
FAMILY NEEDS

tWMTs tssoevte to h h h  m o i  iw i

m T  b tre c t * £  1 7 *  VMe Noodl« 5 3 <

^ 3 9 *  S t a f M M I m  2  7 9 *

SPECIAL

COLGATE 

TOOTHPASTE H I f r a n r lili  l u t t a n t  U n s h e d  ivPÜUll s v  ft^s n  »̂ » vsn r ^^eutsretrsi

Potatoes" 79*

QUALITY MEATS
SlicedJ'e

aco
3 h i .  e r

Lb.

JIMMY DEAN

PORK SAUSAGE 12 oz 89c I
I PEYTON’S I

FRANKS 12 oz. 69c
MORRELL'S PRIDE

CANNED HAM 3 Lb. $4.49
I'SDA (HOICE ]

SWISS STEAK Lb. $1,59
LEAN TENDER I

BEEF CUTLETS Lb. $1.88
I'SDA (HOICK 1

7-BONE ROAST Lb.
MOA erode "A"

i  Fresh Fryer Parts
Thighs, Breasts Q  
& Drumsticks L B .©  J r

DISCOUNT DAIRY NEEDS
K roff

Philodelphia trend

* 4 ' e  °
\  h e e s e

^ 7 7 Pkg.
K own try Fresh S oft a  J R

Margarine /h  4  7
Kewntry Fresh American P  d  ■)«

Individually # | J 7Cheese W ra p p e d ' * 9 -

KRAFT

CHEESE SPREAD

Sauce 1tv,40.

DASH
Home

size
roODWAY

ifcotf

s u s

: S U M

PEANUT BUTTER
J1 F  18 oz. j* r g y <

FOOOWAY ii

>  C reai 5 3 1 ^ 6 9 *
: - M " "

; Ivory Liquid ■  an , 
DETERGENT j Y

Z E S T  
Bath Size

Hi:__ FOODWAY ¡¿idtiitid FOODWAY ......

V
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Second Chanco 
For Torkoy Hontors

Stela I
for a bead ito t, but if  Mt in »

Sacarlty Visit
m ie hi to  mora aflactlra  foe *

Is Stkedeled
A rapraraoiatlva from Ite  

San Angelo Social Security or
fica to* tctodnled hit May 
viilt to Oh m . Ha will to  at 
tto  County Couithoara on Wed
nesday, May 33 from 10:30 a. 
m . w 13:00 noon.

Anyone who wants to  fila a 
claim  fot ban*fiti, gat Informa
tion. or transact other business 
with the Social Security Admin
istration may contact him at 
this tim e. Parsons who are un
able to meet with him are en
couraged to ca ll the office in 
san Angelo at 949-4608.

• asQmm

KNitbwe« Edwards Plateau are 
down because of low production 
last qwlng but ibis will affaci 
only tto  amount of yearling 
turkeys In that area.

This Is only tto  fourth year 
of the springtime gobbler sea
son and indications are that

___ ______ ______ ___ ___  the hunt Is gaining in popolari-
Callahan, d a y . Coleman. CO- ty with both hunters, as outdoor

récréation at a tim e of little 
traditional hunting, and with
landowners as a source of in
come.

Wildlife biologists say that 
the Rio Grande turkey is an un-

Mlss getting a turkey last 
fa ll’’

You've got a second chance 
at the end of April when spring 
turkey season rolls around in 
39 counties.

April 37 - May S is set for 
mow counties: Archer. Baylor, 

Blanco, Brown, tarnet.

mane he, Cooke. Coryell. 
Crockett. Dallas, Denton, East- 
land, Ellis, Hamilton, lack, 
Johnson, McCulloch. Menard, 
Mills, Montague. Palo Pinto. 
Parker, Schleicher, Shackel
ford, Stephens, Sutton, Tarrant, derutiliaed resource in Texas 
Throckmorton, Val Verde, and probably more birds die of 
Wichita. Wilbarger, Wise and natural causes each year than 
Your$. are killed by hunters.

A special April 21 - 39 sea- one turkey gobbler is capa- 
son also is scheduled for Bande- ble of mating with many hens, 
ra and Kerr Counties. so reproduction of the flock is

Hunters may take one turkey not hindered by spring hunting.
But don't get the idea that

might fie more effective foe 
long stott.

A turkey's eyesight b  ex
tremely keen and concealment 
b  necessary and movement 
must be kept to a minimum. 
Blinds or camouflage clothing 
are essential to success.

Turkey, like quail, cannot 
be stockpiled. T to  status of 
the population at any time Is 
directly proportional to the qua
lity of the habitat.

When times are good, papu
lations flourish.

These populations decline 
when draught and food shortage 
prevail.

downs In turkey num
ups an« 
n tiers.

gobbler during the «pring turkey 
season.

Department officials say 
that there should be ample 
adult gobblers this year in both 
the Edwards Plateau and Pos
sum Kingdom Regulatory Dis
tricts. iWerall numbers in the

t o H H O S VS ■S» ^

'«tat
C  I

spring turkey hunting Is a piece 
of cake.

The key to a successful 
spring hunt b  the ability to 
imitate the call of a lovesick 
turkey hen. As with other types 
of game calling, unskilled tur
key calling is worse than none 
at a ll.

A deer rifle can double as a 
turkey gun. The .22  rim fire, 
while illegal for use on deer.
Is permitted for turkeys and is 
adequate in the hands of a 
marksman.

T i l  A S
C I N W I M I S S M I N A H  O F

AGRICULTURE

after you te e  
your doctor.

' A  A t

bring your 

proscription to

a il hunting has little to

ms In
Land use plays a much big

ger role in the dynamics of the 
turkey population.

—  0 —

N O T I C E :
Dr. Don L. Carlisle an

nounces his office will be 
closed on Friday. April 26 
through Sunday, May S, while 
he attends the 8th International 
Forum on Emergency Health 
Services and Community Disas
ter Planning in St. Louis. Mo. 
______________________ 7-2tc

New at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO Barbed Wire collection-- 
mounted and made to hang.

5 -tic
—0 —

Stamp Pads - stamp Pad ink 
The Stockman suffice nc

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express 

our thanks to everyone who 
has helped so much in our 
loved one's illness. The flowers 
end other remembrances are 
very much appreciated.

Everyone was Just wonder
ful. We thank you very much.

The Family Of 
Ona Smith 

--<>-•
FOR SALE -  1963 Oldsmo- 

bile with air conditioning. See 
at 1301 Ave. E. 7-2tp

GI RL S C O U T S  BAKE 
S ALE S A T U R D A Y

Oaoaa Girl Scouts o f Troop 
SO will «age e take tele Satur
day to robe funds for purchase 
o f badges for t to  troop's advan
cing members and any left over 
to to  used to finance a troop 
trip. •

Bate sale booths will to  
npinirt at 8 a .m . Saturday in 
front of Walton's Dope. Store 
end also In front of the village 
Drug.

— 0—
FOR SALE- 1968 Pontiac Le 
Man*. 360, power brakes, 
power steering end air-condi
tioning. Naea someone to take 
up payments. For more infor
mation ca ll 392-3086 In Oxana 
or 387-3608 in Sonora. 7 -ltp  

~ 0~

Carpet now with one of ovei 
1500 carpets to cboow from.
All quotes Include Installation 
at »OW N FURNITURE CO. 
where you will find "Every
thing for your H om e." 5-tfc  

•—0—•
FOR SALE -  Maytag Porta- 

Pair washer end dryer. Contact 
Billy (-'arson. Star R t.,  Oaona.

5 -tfc
— 0—

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE -  
3 - bedroom. 2 bath. Country 
Club Estates. Call 393-2124 
after 6 p .m . and Sundays call 
392-2053 . 2 -tfc

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom, E ■“ ------- ---
Would Uto to  obtain swarms ^  wMk M O flC t  O f

of 
Scon 
3041

wouiu 11»« W ««•—  ———  bath house. Nice yara wiw 
bone» bees. Contact Lane p#c4n trees. 609 A to. 1.
9« .  Ph. 393-3441 or 393- 0 3 ^ 0 2 - 3 0 7 2 .  61-tfc REWARD

l -8 tc

FOI SALE 
Hobs« In Oio b i

•0112th $t. 34r. IK  talks

writ* ( s « H  1er**' 
Peadab It. Oiaa*. Ttiai

$500 Reward
loon.

to ctio n  o f  guilty  p a r t i *  to
•tory  t i to l i  o f  Uvee both h 
C ro ck e tt County — esc m  
th a t  n o  o f fic e r  o f  Crocked
County may claim the r*

Billy Mill«
«tort« , Crockett Oo

r

GROCERY and MARKET
TOM 6 »  iOllTTA iOUBAMY

NEW HOURS 

Tue. Thru Sun. 

6:15o.m.tol^0pjn. 

3:15p.m.tol0:30p.i

CLOSED 
ON

MONDAYS
These Hears legineing 

Tvtsday April 30

CLOSED MONDAY 
APRIL 29

HI-WAY CAFE

W s give you 
newt higher rates 

and
green stam ps, 

too.
Come by and ask us about the new interest rates. 
You can open or add to e savings account right 
here And we'll give you green stamps just for 
saving. Just our way of saying we want to get to 
know you better.

T e a k
fkiSN 0RAB! 'A'

FRYERS
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 14-ox.
BOTTLES 2 "  6  9 $

A ll th e  
e ffic ie n c ie s  
o f  local 
lo a n  s e rv ic e .

What do you expect from an 
agricultural loan? Long term*? 
Reasonable charge*? Thera 
traditional advantage* have 
been offered by the Federal 
Land Bank for over a halt- 
century. But the Land Bank 
atao provide* personal atten
tion end prompt service We'r* 
the local lender «ho under
hand* local needs. Come to 
•he Lend Bonk . . .  for many

LAN® | M |

Vottrs Of Predict 2

Tkuuk yoa lar Vka sappart I kata 

racivad wkila sartiap at yoar 

caaraisiiaatr. Yaar caatiaaad sappart 

«ili ka appraciafad. Aksaataa vallai 

«III caatiaaa aatil April 30.

Yaar tata caaats

IM I BUCK

C iR B iu iiM r Frodaci 2
Paid Pol. Ad*. -  Paid for by BUI Black

VERMKH1I 4 - 4 «
GANDY'S

FR0ZAN
7-UP. MR. P i l l

QUART
I0 T T IE

YELLOW

SQUASH
APPLES

*■ 59$
4~$L

»19$ 
1 9 $

W* Basar USDA Faad Caspa«

PLEASEI

Return Your 

Rendition Blank

Te This Office Net liter Thu

April 30th

You «tumid have received your rendition blanki through the m all. You need to 11« 
property rw* Uaed, sign and return. P le a «  do to at toon at pottible.

If you have made any improvement! or addition to your property p lea«  11« aich 
Improvement! or additions with the coal of tame to that we can figure your taxet correctly.

! Adv. paid for by Alien Moora. P. O. Box 316,
Texet. Petaldwd In t to  Onona Stockmen. P. O. Mm  370.

Texet. April 26 , 1974. Dtecloanra required by 
Texas Election Code.

R iH yM M t
Sheriff, T as A  Collector -  Crockett

' « ä M B K i
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upholstered furniture end tablet ce i. 

ample**1 ***' ^  " *  *  * * "  R*  ««ration alio tocludei
To treat ‘ dead* leather-

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

replacing weak or rotten Hitch
ing with thread coated with 
beeswax. Consumers can wash 
dirty leath er--If they’re care- 

so
before

lorim  old leather can 
•w Uae” la  many objects. 

»,
trunks, leather-

(he powdery, slightly rotten
kind- - apply a mixture of 30 uiriy tear ner- - if thev're c
P*!1'  -r^?01 1°  20 P***1 - ,0 ° "  A*!. Some stales will run,
hoi. The next day. treat it withcheck a small area first--

° 11’ “  dry’ crun,b,y ‘«cWing »he whole job. Alio 
ml shrunken, a treatment with determine how the leather is

wU1 fastened together. Washing It 
make toother flexible again. may melt adhesives.
Apply saddle soap with a small, When cleaning leather, use
ab n o* dry sponge, 
brush to work soap

Use a soft 
soap into crevi-

LIFETIME

OF

UNSELFISH
SERVICE

A Men To Serve Yoe 

Not Te Use Yee
V o lt  for

LEE DAVENPORT 
State Representative

PAID POL. ADV. - PAID F t *  BY LEE DAVENPORT

pure soaps--not too much warm 
water--and wipe carefully. Not 
all leather can be restored,
When leather is severely deter
iorated, replace it with old 
leather of a similar color and 
finish.

Consider your figure when 
selecting a zipper tor a gar
ment. Many dress patterns call 
for a 22- inch zipper. However, 
homesewers might actually 
need other lengths.

For example, a short person 
may find an IB- or 20- inch 
zipper better proportioned--and 
more comfortable. A taller 
girl, on the other hand, may 
need a longer zipper for con
venience when dressing or un
dressing. Thus, a 24-inch zip
per makes a better choice for 
her.

Other factors also influence 
zipper length. For one, consi
der hip width--especially for 
pants and skirts. This dictates 
how much room a person needs 
to get in and out of a garment.

Another factor to keep in 
mind is garment design. If a 
skirt’ s zipper shows below the 
jacket hem, the outfit loses 
some o f its appeal. To avoid 
this, use two shorter zippers-- 
applied in two seams. Or, uti
lize a hidden zipper that’s com- arriving every day at BROWN 
pletely inconspicuous. FURNITURE CO. Free gift

Monday
Chicken A Rica 
Buttered Corn 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Cup
Carnbread A Butter 
Milk 

Tuosday 
Pinto Beau 
Buttered Spinach 
Spoon Tomato Salad 
Oatmeal Cookies 
Combread A Butter 
Milk

Wednesday 
Fried Chicken 
Buttered Peat 
Lettuce Salad 
je llo
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk 

Thursday
Hamburger on Bun 
Potato Chips 
Pork A Beans
Lettuce, tomatoes A pickles 
Fruit Cup 

Friday
Tuna Spaghetti Bake 
Green Beans 
Vegetable Salad 
White Cake 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

— 0—

FOR SALE - 1970 Chevelle 
El Camino pickup. Loaded and 
in mint condition with 56 ,000  
actual miles. Contact Troy 
W illiams, 392-3454. 6 -tfc  

- - 0 —

New gifts for every occasion

-  -  O— wrapping. 5 -tfc

I believe this universe is no accident.
I believe all life comes from God.
I believe He cares about ME . . . and wants me really to care about Him.
I believe I have fallen short of pleasing God . . .  yet He still lets me live in free
dom. I am not his slave.
I believe that Jesus Christ revealed God's forgiving love when He— the Son of 
God— sacrificed His perfect life for my imperfect life.
I believe that Jesus rose from death, assuring me that it is God’s desire that I. 
too, may reach eternity.
And because I believe— I want to share with you my Faith 
tion I have found as I worship every Sunday in church.

and the inspira-

I 1974 Mister Adverting iarvwv. Irvc Straaburg, Virginia Scriptum Stiactrd Bt The Amwfxan tibia Society

f t j u .  

< & . t  ... &
,w«v ia  i* r  m

" ' 7  ,  3

I
Believe

Sfilai
______  UP ADS i s  BONO FU BU SIJ5D  AND 8 P O N 8 0 U ) B T  TUB OZONA BUSINESS I

I D m m » T  o r  A S T B O N O K * COM MUNITY

uftkerford Motor Co. Ozono Stockman

inch F o o d *  Suppl? Co. Ozona Oil Company 

rown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank 

sona Butano Co.

8-Way Calo

White’s Auto 

Foodway Storm  

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

So. To*. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co. 

Osona TV System

.•9 f  -  .» . . .  s  -  v. v v

Mn. Skalak It

NaaaraR At ASU 
Haaart PragraM

Kathryn F. Groan Skalak of 
Onona, wlfa of Joa Skalak, 
ooach in tha junior high ttnnii 
department, wo* o n  of teveral 
hundred rtudanti at Angalo 
s u tc  University who wart hon
ored during (be University's 
reventh annual Academic Ex
cellence and Hooon Program 
held recently In tha Houtfon 
Harte University Center.

Mrs. Skalak, a senior e le- 
m enury education major, 
received recognition for Scho
larship. A 1969 graduate of 
Reagan High School, Big Lake, 
she is the da

As flower Oow tim e approa
ches each year, wa ora a ll 
apprehensive when a freeze, 
hail at tornado alert is given, 

tha hall «aitad

PAGE PIVI ,

tat each  plant. With 2 parts .  .  .  u
•oil. mix 1 pa«  organic matter J| | | | f  4 * N  
(peat moss, loaf mold, aam- w  99

iu2euii£T) tí «¡T Md» * * *  fifflfi Aid
bole. Space o fte n  3 to  4  foot W
apart I f  large size flowers «  s  j  .

x j ’js r -  R*m *  JvdgiRf

I thought, there goes our flower 
show, but It lasted only a few 
minutes. Far the la«  throe or 
four years we have had one or 
the other. Fortunately, the 
three m o« featured plants in 
out area that everyooe seams 
to enjoy most were about at 
their peak o f bloom.

Tha peonies, iris and rooos 
didn't seam to have known 
there was t  drought for over six 
months. They end many other 
colorful flowers presented a 
beautiful and a rtic le  show. 

After the flowers o f Easter

typo, q » e a
The Ozona Junior 4-H Grass 

eixM« B Zicnas m ap, w»n . judziiw team was hi

JG c h  ax- San An* rto *"
Í S .  « f c «  . S S  t ig r o u n d . the Annual Range Judging Con-

S i,  ̂ s ^ S lT S .2 ..¿gf thM “fh
ramalnter o f 5 *  to te  as the P
W S t ^ p s .  Each month ef- £ « ! tnd flfth ***< *

cuD^aftuÈror s the T' *  * “ * * *  W4m won * caodcup tortulzar par plant. As tna ^  ||n team p iaciu ti, with team
plants grow larger. Increase tha “  ™
rau  to  ft cup.

daughter of Mr. aod
Mrs. jœ  R. Green.

end seniors who have main- °  *nches * nd ransplant 
tlined e 3 . 7 6  or batter grade
point average throughout their 
university work end who have 
been nominated by the depart
ments in which they are major-
tag-

Recognition for Scholarship 
is given to juniors and seniors 
who have mainuined at least 
a 3 .2 5  grade point average 
throughout their university work 
and who have been nominated 
by the departments in which 
they are majoring. Nursing stu
dents in theh lest year of train
ing are a lio  eligible far this 
award.

transplant 
outdoors. They «rill continue 
to grow outside, but the annual 
flowering date will be later 
than forced plants.

Recognition for Achievement only at the end of the dahlia
and Leadership Is given those 
students who have made out
standing contributions to their 
departments and who have been 
nominated by the departments 
in which they are majoring.
Students honored in this catego- dralned ^  ^  location th>t 
ry must have maintained a 2 . 5 0  ^  m  for „  leait 6 ^
or better grade po.nl average. • * .„  dAy> ( ;arefully cut the

A reception for the honorees ,u^ rs 1pArt wyh a ^harp knife.
The hole should be about 24 
inches wide and IB inches deep

and their fam ilies was held fol 
lowing the evening program.

How to  
save energy  
and  m oney  
by degrees.

C O M M I.

C o s is i 
Keepfag 
R e e n -C e e lia f 
T e a p e re tu e s  
A t a r e  or Belew 

7 1 °

71°

7 1 °

n °

7 « °

7S°
74°
73°
71°
71°
7§°

1 5 %  k f .

1 %  lo t i

1 %

11 %

m
32%
41%
5 0 %

s t %

M %

Bah to  ye« bee. mm  el RMftpb R * M  D p
«  m  M l l l i l n

Adequate moizuro m u« be 
provided during the growing 
season to promote vigorous 
growth end flower production. 
This may mean soaking tha 
sail once or twice a week du- 

: dry periods. A mulch will 
to conserve soil moisture. 

Allow only four main branches 
to develop. Tie to stake as the 
branches grow upward.

im placings, « 
members Will Hoover,
Hokit, C liff McMullen end 
Las Hale participating.

The 4- Han ware accompa
nied by coaches Cydnie Carbell 
and BUI Hoover. M n. Hoover 
was also present an the trip.

The 4-H  team will go to 
Odessa Saturday, April 27, far 
DMrict 4-H Elimination contest 
and wUl participate in the Grass 
Judging Caatast.

Don’t bo elatmed if  ever
greens such as abelie , Uve oak, 
phocinia. loquat and magnolia 
are shedding their older leaves. 
Mature leaves are being re
placed by new growth.

Dahlias and Chrysanthemums 
should be divided and replanted 
this month. To grow large 
dahlia flowers, allow only the 
top bud to develop on each 
stem. New growth buds occur

tuber connected to the under
ground re m . When separating 
be sure each tuber Includes a 
portion of the underground stem 
along with a new growth bud.

Plant in deep, fertUe, well-

Tomatoes Will Thrive 
In Hanging

AUSTIN-Hanging baskets 
of tomatoes ore educational, 
decorative and their content* 
taste good too.

‘They are a wonderful 
way to teach m all children 
who have never been near a 
farm to appreciate growing 
th e  food they eat,*' said 
Agricul ture Commissioner 
John C. White.

Hanging baskets take care. 
White said, but there is no 
threat of serious insect or 
disease problems Artificial 
sterilized soil u used and the 
plant, ui its hanging basket, 
is  r e move d f rom easy 
contamination

Though tomatoes can be 
started from teed, it u best 
to buy vnung plants and 
t ranspl ant  them Smal l  
frui ted varieties ere best 
They should bear fruit in 
45-60 days.

The U.S. Department of 
A g r i c u l t u r e  gives the 
f o l l o w i n g  t i p s  f o r  a 
flourishing plant

Use any container that 
will hold at least two quarts 
of potting toil. Plastic bottles 
or gallon-size milk containers 
will do. Cut the tops off if 
necessary and punch four or 
five holes in the bottom for 
drainage Tie a cord or hemp 
bog around the container to 
make a hanging basket 
At t ach a pie pan or a 
commercially available drip 
catcher to the bottom to 
keep excess  water from 
dnpping on the floor

Use bagged potting soil, 
adding to each bushel of mu 
four ounces of pulverized 
dolomit i c  limestone, four 
o u n c e s  of  20  percent  
superphosphate and two 
ounces of 5-10-5 fertilizer 
Mix thoroughly Add enough 
water so that  the soil 
crumbles in large misses but 
is not soggy

Cover the drainage holes 
with coffee filters or some

Baskets
similar porous material to 
hold soil place. Lute the 
container bottom with two 
i n c h e s  o f  c o a r s e  
mat e r i a l - was he d cinders, 
crushed r o c k ,  shredded 
plastic containers to permit 
easy draining Cover with a 
half-inch layer of a finely 
crushed s ubs t ance .  F ill 
container  with moistened 
soil m u to within an inch of 
the top.

Hold the potted tomato 
plant on its side and tap 
gently until the soil ball and 
plant fall out Remove the 
network o f roots on the 
bottom of the soil ball Place 
th e  s o i l  b a l l  i n t o  a 
freshly-dug hole and firm it 
into the surrounding media 
to  insure adequate water 
movement and knitting in of 
the root system

Place the plant wherever 
it will get at least su hours 
o f  di rect  sunlight daily 
Water  i mmediately after 
pl ant i ng with a solution 
cont a i n i ng  one-fi fth the 
fertilizer recommended for 
houaeplants. Wait to water 
again until the leaf color 
changes from dark to pale 
green and the plant begins to 
w i l t .  E a c h  t i m e  you 
water every three to seven 
days-wait until the plant 
wi l ts and use the same 
a m o u n t  o f  water  and 
fert i l i zer .

Pick o f f  yellowing or 
damag'd leaves. As the plant 
devel ops,  remove some 
b r a n c h e s  t o  p r e v e n t  
crowding and to promote 
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  new 
(lowering shoots. Turn the 
container every week so the 
plant develops symmetrically 
and all tomatoes receive 
equal light

" Y o u r  bonus for this 
e f f or t  will be delicious 
vme-npened tomatoes.” said 
Whi te,  “ plus some new 
understanding of what it 
takes to raise them

TOMATO PLANTS
BURPEE C L I M B E R S  - LARGE 

BURPEE D E L I C I O U S  - E X T R A  LARGE 

BURPEE P I X I E  - ME D I U M 

H Y - X  BUSH - ME D I U M 

CHE R R Y  - -  PEAR - -  S M A L L F R Y

A L S O

SwMt lernetle Oeiee Pleats

115 livt Oak Pb. 392-2311

Anbelaece Service
CAU

CROCKETT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL
392-2671

(le Net U I  ieeee Fee irei Hese)

1  - - i f  IS f §
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Screw worm Season JHS J“ d Ph“  Spring Shearing In 
Dee For Crockett Co J ~ - i r i ' rConnty Shows Profit

Livestock Dtoducers should collecting end sending worm u. , ,     i  WLivestock producers should 
bd ewtte that 1974 has the ear
marks o f  an extremely bad 
screwwarm season, and should 
make every effort to reduce 
the number of outbreaks. This 
word cones from County Exten
sion Agent, Pete Jacoby

Program officials are asking 
producers to refrain from live
stock surgery or other man
made wounds to prevent 'Crew- 
worm infestations. The Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Kaisers 
Association has pointed out 
that at least JO percent of thi 
season's cases have resulted 
from dehorning, branding, 
docking and similar practices.

County Agent Pete lacoby 
urges all livestock producer' to 
support the screwworm eradica
tion effort by carrying out three 
key practices; 1. inspecting 
their animals frequently, 2. 
treating all wound found with 
an approved product, ami 3.

collecting and sending worm 
samples from wounds to the 
US DA Screwworm laboratory at 
Mission, Texas, for identifica
tion. The post office box is 
969.

As cases are coni; ted. 
sterile 'crewworm fly teat it 
is initiated by the Us- DA. " t
is vitally important for pro >: 
officials to know where case 
are happening in order to begin 
the sterile fly treatment before 
case' are too numerous, " the 
County Agent reminds.

As spring migrations of fer
tile  flies from outh of the Rio 
Grande continue, the case- 
move northward aero» Texa 
rather rapidly. Already, posi
tive cases have been confirmed 
as far north as Brown and Has- 
kell counties, so all southern, 
central and west Texas area 
should watch for screwworm 
says lacoby,

- - 0- -

TROY-BUT TILLERS!
For Root By Hour Or Day

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT TO PLANT GAR DEN .R  LAWN

T R O Y  SUPER TI L LE R E L E C T R I C  S T A R T f R  

SO EAST TO HANDLE YOU GUIDE IT WITH ONE HAND

FURROWING ATTACHMt NT. PLAN 

FERTILIZER SPREAD®

AN1

$5.00 Hour or $20.00 a Day
COME SEI 

WE HAVE TOMATt

>UR B A C K Y A R D

ONION .AN I ABBA G -ANI

US Live Oak Ph. 392-2311

band hall Thursday evening,
with Sonny Kirklen presiding. 

Claude Montya, treasurer,
reported a balance In the bank
of $16f>. 00.

It was decided that the Com
m inee for the Poor Man's Sup
per would meet Wednesday,
.A ril ¿4 at ,7:10 p .m . in the
band hall.

lane ->-ott, band director, 
announced that 147 students 
bad pre- registered for next 
year's High School band.

Scott announced also that 
the lunior High School band 
concert will be held at 2:30 p. 
m. Thursday, April 25, in the 
auditorium and that they had 
planned a varied program for 
the entertainment of parents 
ami friends.

Tickets are now on sale for 
the Poor Man's Supper to be 
field in the iTvic Center on 
Tuesday, April 30 from 5 p .m . 
to 7 p. ru. with funds taised 
going toward the purchase of 
the -pecial audio-visual reach
ing aid for band students, and 
not toward end of the year band 
s.-tivities as wa formerly re
ported.

The annua! hand concert 
will be held at rhe football 
field at 6 p .m ... following the 
Poor Man' supper. Student' 
are preparing many surprise 
and excellent entertainment 
for Os,«ia residerus attending 
the concert, and it i> hoped 
that there will be a big turnout 
for both the upper and the con- 

ert in appreciation for the 
many hour - o f hard work and 
practice put in by band mem
ber-.

The Band sweetheart will he
named at the concert and the 
!ohn Philip Sousa Award will 
be given.

— 0 --
apery for your windows 

b> exciting experience.
Lot us help. BROWN F

"Spring shMring o f  goat* 
and sheep It under way in
Crockett County and 1974 pro
mises to be a profitable year 
for the mohair end wool produ
cer, " Agriculture Commission
er lohnC. white has announced.

Though production figures 
for the 1974 tea too are not ex
pected to equal the spectacular 
1973 yields, goat and sheep 
raisers can look for tubrtantial 
increases over previous dump 
years.

Sheep shearing, underway
for the 12-month clip . Is ex
pected to am into the first of 
June. Producers in the southern 
part of the state who clip twice 
a year have completed their 
first cllpptp|.

BARBECUED BEEF 
TURNOVERS

M i l l  i  tw o  crust recipe for 
pastry and tto r.  in ratriparator 
«Vhila m ak in g  th n  tauc*
2  c iovas of garlic 
S  graan pappar 
t small on ion  
2 T txp  buttar 
2 Tbap b ro w n  sugar 
2 cups cboppad  i.*tovar 
roast bat*

% t ip  d ry  m ustard  
H c catsup 
H  c. co ld  watar 
2  Tbsp  vinagar 
2 Tbsp  A o r c . s t . r s t i i i.  sauca 
v. t«< black pap*>ar 
'« t ip  Isot payspar sauca 
Ctsop garlic, pappar and  o n io n  
fina lv and cook  in akillat w ith  
m aitad buttar until w iltad  A d d  
ranxam ing ingrad iants and  co o k  
slow ly tor 15  m inuta*. Put 2 
cup s ctioppad i.rtovar roast baat 
in bow l and add s n o u g h  sauca to 
m o istsn  wall Prahaat ovan  to 
4 0 0  dagraas R o ll pastry o n  
ftourad txoard to t ru ck n a a  t '8  
inch  Cut in to  9  inch squaras and 
put m ou nd  o* tilling in cantar o f 
aach B iu sh  w i g »  w ith  watar 
than to ld  in to  in an g la *  and saai 
M g a s  togathar w ith  a fo rk  B aka  
o n  c o o k i t  s h a s t  for 16  2 0  

K N: TURE rm nutas or until b ro w n  Sa rva

! little from

5-if. With fFmaifiiny Mint

Nelson Wolff is a 
man of character 
and principle. 
Conservative minded 
with an urban-rural 
outlook.
I plan to vote 
for him."
Congressman 0.C Fisher

ConifTfHaman Fiaher ( right> and the unlv m¡ 
he a endorsed tn 32 venni Nelann Wolff

“ N e l s o n  W o l f f  w o u ld  
m a k e  a  g o o d  
I 'ongreM N fttan .'*

“ H e  k n o w  .  t h e  
d m t r i c - t . "

I “ H e  k n o w  n h o w  t o  
i g e t  t h i n g *  d o n e . ”

Nelnon W olff was raiaed 
and educated in the 21 at 
lhatnet He work# in the 
d iatnrt. a ctti/en legislator
A * a c a t t l e  
know, the
agn cultural 
the neeenatt 
thesse area*

r a n c h e r ,  he  
rinert# o f the 
induetrv and 

to develop 
Aa the owner

along with hta father and 
two younger brother», o f a 
lumber buameiM Nelann 
Wolff know* the city. Uso 
He h a a  a n  u r b a n - r u r a l  
outlook

For the flr»t time in .12 
year», Congreeam an O. C. 
Ftaher ta endorsing some
o n e  fo r  p u b lic  o f f i c e .  
N e ls o n  W o lf f  B e c a u s e  
Nelson W olff knows how to 
get th ings done And now. 
more than  ever, we need 
men with experience and  
know how Congr ess is no 
place for a beginner

But then he should For the 
pa«t four year*. Neiaon 
Wolff haa been tn Austin 
working for hts conati 
tuent* Learning what the 
leg is la tiv e  process i*  all 
about learn in g  how to get 
thing# done How to write 
a bill, get it through com
mittee and passed He'» an 
experienced and effective 
legislator Congretsa need# 
thi# kind of experience So 
do the people of the 21*t 
Congrenaional Distric t _____________

Nelson Wolff for Congress
Know-how/where we need i t  m ost, w hen we need it m ost.
P a n } '-b y  Committee lo tie c t  « w *-.-w  « . p „ ,i#  H e w  O s -m # .-  .  *J0?H w y fO f  S ee  Aotomo T .« a t r * 2 i *

Expattt expact wool «hearing

Caldt to bo down a 
«  year'« production, due 
principally to Wa« Text» 

drought condition».
Price« are quoted a> fait far 

wool, with wool «old at a re
cent sandenan a le  averaging 
1 . 80 per pound for the better 
quality wool«.

January export« of wool top 
and raw wool, clean hath, to
taled 1 , 375 , 636  lb*, and 3 8 0 .- 
254 lb«, respectively. Texas 
produces o f  the total U. S. 
wool production, which 1« mare 
wool than any other «ate In rhe 
nation.

"Goat «hearing ha> been 
completed «atewide with adult 
hair bringing *n average o f 
$ 1 .4 0  per pound, and young 
goat hair going far $1 .54  - 
l l .  70 per pound,"  Commission
er white said.

With Texas producing about 
97<S- of the U. S. mohair, state
wide exports of mohair In lan- 
uary totaled 272,926  lb s ., 
clean basis.

Prices received for wool and 
mohair made tremendous 
jump« In 1973 over previous 
figure«. A combination o f  in
creased world demand and the 
worry of decreased supplies o f 
synthetic fibers due to rhe en
ergy crids helped bring about 
the «urge of 1973 receipts.

Prices for the 26 ,3 5 2 ,0 0 0  
lbs. of wool sold in 1973 ave
raged $. 86 a pound, compared 
to  $ .4 6  a pound in 1972.

The 9 ,9 3 0 ,0 0 0  lbs. of mo
hair sold in 1973 averaged 
11. 87 per pound, tumping from 
$. 83 a pound in 1972.

N O T I C E . . . .
Dr. David Blanton will be 

in his office most Saturday 
mornings by appointment.
Phone 392-2578._________ ltc

FOR SALE - Black and white 
RCA Early American console. 
1970 model $65. Works like 
new. 809 9th St. 6-2tp

- - 0 —

Need a wedding, birthday 
or Easter gift'' New arrivals 
daily at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. Free gift wrapping. 5-tfc  

- - 0- -

VOTE FOR
SUSAN GURL 

MtBEE
FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
IM :

•  A MEMBER OF A PIONEER RANCHING FAMILY AND WELL ACQUAINTED 
WITH THE PROBLEMS FACING AGRICULTURE

•  AN HON (US GRADUATE OF TEXAS A&M, MAJORING IN SPANISH

•  A FORMER PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHER FOR 5 YEARS

•  ACTIVE IN DEMOCRATIC PARTY POLITICS

I OFFER:
•  HONEST. FAIR REPRESENTATION

•  RESPONSIVE. FULL-TIME REPRESENTATION

•  REPRESENTATION FOR ALL. REGARDLESS OF AGE. SEX. RACE OR PROFESSION

I AM COMMITTED TO:
•  QUALITY EDUCATION FOR ALL CHILDREN

•  STRONG PREDATOR CONTROL

•  INCREASED TOURISM AND LOCAL INDUSTRY WHERE DESIRED AND 
THEREBY ALLEVIATE EXTENSIVE WELFARE PROGRAMS

•  RECOGNITION OF THE PARTICULAR NEEDS OF RURAL COUNTIES

•  EFFECTIVE LOCAL GOVERNMENT TO PROVIDE FOR LOCAL NEEDS

I AM NOT:
•  PROMISING ANY STANCE ON ANY SPECIFIC LEGISLATION

•  RUNNING FOR PERSONAL. FINANCIAL. OR POLITICAL GAIN 

REPRESENTING ANY PARTICULAR INDIVIDUAL OR INTEREST GROUP

Paid Pol. Adv. -Paid for by Susan Gurley McBee, Box 954. Del Rio, Texa«

SmaM wonder 
Am erica's NoJ 

seMng compacts come 
from Plymouth.

P ly m o u t h  D u s t e r

D uster-stick  er- 
priced le st then 
VW Super Beetle.
Toyota Corona.
Deteun 610,
Mazda RX-3. end 
Mustang II.
It s true' Plymouth Duster carries a 
tower sticker price than all of those 
other economy cars But Duster otters a 
lot more Rasd on1 You II see

- a  in recent U SA C  tests. 
f l B B t  Duster * Stent 6 got 

better gee m ileage on 
the open roed then the 

Nova and Metre rick 6. And in city 
driving, even got Nightly better 
mileage than the 4-cytlnder 
Mustang II.
The tests were sanctioned and results 
certified by the U S Auto Club 
All ol which proves that Duster s an 
economy car superstar

Duster osata 5, not 4.

Those other small cars only seat 4 people 
But our Duster carries i

A trunkk larger 
and Vega

Duster not only fives 
you room inside It 
fives you room out 
beck, too Over 19 cubic feet of trunk space 

comparable to many larfer cars

Electronic ignition 
standard. Virtually eliminates 
costly ignition tune-upe

Easy email-car 
parking end handling.

w  o r ®
Duster doesn t torfet that it s a compact 
ottering small car maneuverability 
It s bif inside, but small outside

In 73 Plymouth
took over the lead In « 1 ^  I  
com pact car s a le s -  I W j L l
end still is No. 1. w w w n
With so much foinf lor them, small 
wonder that America s No 1 selling com 
pacts come from Plymouth and that’s 
the way we mean to keep it Come in 
and let us show you what we mean

A bhM h d M a o \  
b 'A e u p q p f t « *  s

STUART MOTOR CO.
HVY 290

Om N p To i«

i #»m
Piti* *$7 . v a p > ik A i bm*. .  .  » . » — •-

■ V  ’■ . V . - -  -  -  * •
...............
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oà"uvow ?s«w Garden c,ub  Flower ShowHistorical Society

YOUR

P H !

Mr. tnd Mr*. Denzy Leather 
wood would like to tnnounce 
the mtnrltge of their daughter 
D »n«. to Rink D tvii, w ? o f 
Mr. and Mr». Ray DavU.

After a wedding trip to San 
Angelo, the couple is at home 
in Silver, Texas, where Davis 
it  employed on a ranch.

- - 0 - -
L1ST YOUR RANCH with T. E.
Manning Real Estate, Box 812,* 
s * n A^ngelo  ̂ Tex. 76901, ph.

One Of Most Successful Hosts Meet In Irenn

Soil Conservation Essay 
Wins Second In Regional

(915) 65

VOTE

BILL T. 

WILLIAMS

State Representative
District 70

B ill WllliflMs Is 29 yoars «14 
■■B tbo aaly caadidato who has:
(1) Lived in three different parts of the district--the 

Western part-Alpine, Texas; the Central part- 
Ozona, Texas; and the Eastern part-Eagle Pass, 
Texas;

(2) Obtained his schooling in the District- - Ozona 
Public Schools, and Sul Ross State University.

(3) Is nonpartisan in that lie lias worked at all types 
o f jobs and with all groups of peoples.

Vote To Represent Yoo—Vote

BILL T. WILLIAMS 
¡For Yoor State Representative, 

District 70, May 4,1974
Pd. Pol. Adv. - Paid For By BUI T . Williams

The Ozona Garden Club 
held its annual Flower Show 
last Thursday, April 18, at the 
Civic Center. A large number 
of guezs attended during the 
hours the show was open to the 
public,

Mrs. Bob Childress was 
chairman of the Flower Show.

1788 or 653-2613 4- rsT*** were Mr‘ - RobM*
- . 0- -  PS» Cop« end Mrs. George G.

“ ■ — --------------- Curl from san Angelo, Mrs.
Joe Johnson, Mrs. Sam Mann, 
Mrs. Max Schneemam, Mrs. 
Lacy Way, Mrs. Jack L.
Wright and Mrs. Matthews, all 
from Big Lake.

In the design division. 56 
arrangements were entered. 
Those receiving blue ribbons in 
the fresh flower classes were 
Mrs. Steve Kenley, Mrs. Joe 
Boy Chapman and Mrs. Bob 
Childress. Mrs. Kenley re
ceived the Tri-Color Award for 
her arrangement, "Spring 
Rushes in ."

Mrs. Bailey Post and Mrs.
J. C. Schroeder carried off the 
prizes in the dried arrangement 
classes. Mrs. Post received a 
blue ribbon as well as the 
Award of Distinction for her 
arrangement "Weathered Beau
ty. "  Mrs. Schroeder was awar- 

jg ded blue ribbons in two classes 
t  and the Sweepstakes Award for 

her dried arrangement, "Tim es 
P ast."

In the Creativity classes, 
Mrs. John Berkley, Mrs. Gene 
Lilly and Mrs. Steve Kenley 
received first places. Mrs. 
Berkley received the Creativi
ty Award for her arrangement, 
"In a Spanish Mood. ’

The Nature, Art and Indus
try Award as well as a blue rib
bon went to Mrs. Gene Lilly for 
her arrangement, "Castaways." 
Others receiving first place 

lawards in these classes were 
¡Mrs. J. C. Schroeder and Mrs. 
John Berkley.

Thomas Gries won a blue 
ribbon in the Youth Division for 
his arrangement, "April Gems." 

The Horticulture Division 
xw as larger than usual with 155 
"en tr ies . Sixty blue ribbons were 

lawarded. The Horticulture of 
Excellence Award was given to 

|Mrs, Herbert Kunkel for her 
climbing Peace rose. Mrs.
Gene Lilly received the Award 

¡of Merit and the Sweepstakes

Get this HT95 value 
mobile cart

when you 
buy this 1921

CHROMACOUHt

for only 510.00

A W W
Í 9 'L  COMPACT

F R I D A Y  B R I D G E  C L U B  
Mrs. L. L. Bryant hosted the 

Friday Bridge Club last week 
at the Civic Center.

Winning high was Mrs. C.
O. Walker. Second high went 
to Mrs. O. D. West, low to 
Mrs. Lee Childress and bingo 
to Mrs. George Montgomery.

Others present were Mrs.
W. J. Grimmer, Mrs. J. B. Mil
ler. Mrs. Lovella Dudley, Mrs. 
Joe Davidson, Mrs. Welton 
Bunger, Mrs. S.M . Harvick, 
Mrs. Bailey Post and Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery.

— 0 —

Featuring 
Titan )CH chassis

O V ER  9 0 %  
SO LID  STATE
The MAJORCA 
E4003W
American Walnut 
color. Advanced 
Chromacolor Picture 
Tube One-button 
Tuning AFC. 
Solid-State Super 
Video Range 
Tuning System

Cuacar
MaHurlals

V________ 1

£ 3 ^ 3 9 9 . 9 5
B U Y  N O W ! 

Supp ly  lim ited!

Ozono TV System

Memorials to American 
Cancer Society;

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. More
land in memory of Mrs. B. 
Blalock and Catherine Fuantoz.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Childress 
in memory of Glenn Capps.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Splller 
and Mel in memory of Dorothy 
Schneider and Grace Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kyle 
in memory of Glenn Capps.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Vinson 
in memory of Doyle Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Stuart 
in memory o f Lee Wilson. Roy 
Parker, Mrs. Sam Cox, Jones 
M iller, Mrs. Boyd Cox, Mrs. 
Sue Hum and Glenn Capps.

Bob Blalock, Rex Jenkins. 
Jinks Aldridge, Dub O'Bryam 
in memory of Doyle Scott.

Memorials Chairman, 
Mrs, Charlie Black, Jr.

— 0 —

Award for her gold iris. Mrs.
J. C. Schroeder was awarded 
the Award of Merit for her pink 
double peony. The Award of 
Merit was given to Mrs. R. A. 
Harrell for her red AmaryUs. 
Mrs. Armond Hoover, Jr. won 
the Arboreal Award. In the 
house pi am classes, Award of 
Merits went to Mrs. Charles 
W illiams, Mrs. Larry Arledge 
and Mrs. Starley Lenamon.

In the youth classes of the 
Horticulture Division, Stacy 
Chapman, Thomas Gries and 
Dona Lilly received blue rib
bons.

SaratHy Newt
Members o f the Alpha Alpha 

Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
celebrated the 43rd Anniversary 
with a Founder's Day Banquet 
at the Civic Cemer Monday 
night.

During the program, a spe
c ia l message from internation
al Headquarters in Kansas City, 
Kansas, was read by Mrs. Bob 
W allace. Highlights of the 
year's activities were read by 
Mrs. Terry McPherson and Mrs. 
Jack Bentley. The following 
awards were presemed to Mrs. 
Bob W allace, Girl of the Year; 
Mrs. Jim Leech, Program of 
the Year; Mrs. Leslie McLaugh
lin, Pledge of the Year; and 
Perfect Attendance charms to 
Mrs. Jimmie Lon, Mrs. Lane 
Scott, Mrs. Bob W allace and 
Mrs. Tommy Wilson.

Also recognized during the 
program for outstanding work 
during their years of member
ship were Mrs. Charles Spieker, 
Mrs. Joe Boy Chapman, Mrs. 
Johnny Hughes, Mrs. Eddie 
Hale, Mrs. Walter Splller and 
Mrs. Floyd Hokit.

The following officer were 
installed by outgoing president, 
Mrs. Tony Allen: Mrs. Bob 
W allace, presjdem; Mrs. Terry 
McPherson, vice-president;
Mrs, Eddie Hale, recording 
secretary; Mrs, Jim Leech, trea
surer; Mrs. Johnny Hughes, cor
responding secretary; and Mrs. 
Tony Allen, extension officer.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Jim Harrison, Mrs. Johnny 
Meyer, Mrs. Ruben Pena-Alfa- 
ro, Mrs. Alex ValVcrde, Mrs. 
Ray Boykin, Mrs, Frank Hill, 
Mrs. Gary Vannoy and Mrs.
John Richey.

Otoaa FFA Has 
Two Taauis At 
Itch Contest

The Ozona FFA was repres- 
etued by two judging teams at 
the Area I and Area I! FFA 
judging contest at Texas Tech 
University on April 20. The 
comest was sponsored by the 
School of Agriculture at Texas 
Tech. There were approximate
ly 1600 FFA studems judging 
in the various contests. The 
top three teams in each contest 
are eligible to participate in 
the state contest on April 27.

The Livestock Judging Teams 
consisted of Tony Conner,
James Hokit. and Bill Bissett. 
The Grass Identification Team 
consisted of Vaden Aldridge, 
Gary Warren, and Eugene Hood.

* -  0 *  -
PHONE NEWS T O  THE 
S T O C K M A N .

L e t ’s k e e p  
H u g h

The East Pecos County His
torical Society 1» hosting a ,  
ooce-a-year open meeting for 
the public Sunday afternoon, 
April 28 at the lraan Communi
ty Center at 2 :30 .

Dr. E. R. Franks, local 
physician, humorous and natu
ral speaker, will u lk  on ‘ Old-

4-H Protects 
Nttd Ho Ip Frooi 
Adolt Loodors

New 4-H Projects are in the 
offing for local youth in the 
near future if  local adults vol
unteer to become 4- H adult 
leaders. The new projects will 
be Home Art Projects in Crewel 
Embroidery, Knitting-Crochet
ing, Decoupage and Furniture 
Refinishing and Agricultural 
Projects in Entomology and 
Hoiticulture.

If these worthwhile projects 
are to be offered, interested 
adults m u* volunteer to be 
trained in the project area of 
their interest and agree to work 
with 4-H members.

A one-day workshop will be 
held in Fort Stockton on Satur
day, May 25, in which adult 
leaders will be trained in all 
the above areas.

County Extension Agents 
Debra Price and Pete Jacoby 
would appreciate anyone inter
ested in the program to contact 
them for further information.
The Extension office is on the 
top floor of the courthouse an
nex and the phone number is 
392-2721.

Ozoaa Chapter 
FFA Banqaat 
Is Tonight

The annual FFA Banquet will 
be field Thursday, April 25, 
at 7:00 p. m. at the Tom Mit
chell home. This year's ban
quet will be an informal fish 
fry and meeting.

Honored guests will be par
ents of the FFA chapter mem
bers, school board members, 
county commissioners, and 
perons contributing to the ozo
na FFA Commercial Livestock 
Show.

The DeKalb Award, Star 
Chapter Fanner, Star Green- 
hand, Certificates of Merit, 
and Proficiency Awards will be 
presemed to the outstanding 
FFA members.

-  -  0 -  -
MAIDS WANTED - Full 

time or part tim e. Apply at 
the Flying W Lodge. 6 -2tc  

-  — 0 — •
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Hous

ton are here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Houston.
The couple recently returned to 
the states after six years in Ger
many where lie was stationed 
with the U. S. Air Force.

— 0 —
Work was begun last week 

on the clearing of the site for 
the clin ic and living quarters 
of Dr. and Mrs. Don Carlisle. 
The tw o-level structure will 
be built on the hill going up 
Fairview Dr. There will also 
be an entrance from the top of 
the hill.

- - 0-

Time Medicinal, Remedies 
and Other Coococtioas* which 
were 'invetted ' by necessity, 
and used by our ancestors in the 
far and near past.

Dr. Franks will diqslay and 
base his talk on an 1890 's sou
venir medicine kit. The public 
is invited to bring any old-tim e 
remedy, and the racipe, which 
will be displayed and be record
ed In an Indexed file  for the 
local Archaeological and H i*o- 
rical Museum archives. Dr. 
Frank's talk will be taped, and 
thus this type o f near- lost folk
lore will be preserved. The 
Historical Society is also at
tempting to locate and file  any 
old-tim e food recipes.

Mrs. J. S. Wade, local His
torical Society chalmian, and 
Mrs. John Monroe, secretary- 
treasurer, will conduct a prog
ram honoring area and local 
early-day residents.

The newly elected Archaeo
logical and H iaarical Museum 
and Park board of trustees will 
be presented at the meeting.

Museum and historical 
groups, especially, and anyone 
interezed, Is invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be <*rved.

~ 0 ~

(Ed. note -  The following 
»11 conservation assay, written 
by Dan Crowder, wan first 
place in the sank» division at 
Ozona High School and second 
place in the regional competi
tion l a *  w eek,)

Sail is the Zrength of any 
country. Soil is the top cover
ing over most o f the land sur
face. K is hard to realize that 
it ukes years to form »11. it 
is a combination o f minerals, 
rock particles, and living 
thing »-decayed.

When our country was fir*  
formed, the early farmers des
troyed much soil. They knew 
a limited amount about crop 
rotation, contour planting and 
fertilization.

It was in 1935 that our gov
ernment saw a need to establish 
the Soil Conservation Service

two general ways. Ona 
is the action a t  weather on 
rock, breaking i! down very 
slowly to soil. The other meth
od is by river and stream depo
sits. These processes take years 
to form one inch o f soil.

Air, water, animals, and 
plants make the value of soil.
It is believed that six times 
more plant food in soil is 
washed away by rain than by 
growing crops.

Soil is the loose material on 
top of the earth to the geolo
gist. the material to erect 
buildings on, and the material 
to build roads, earth dams and 
airzrips an to the engineer.
To the farmer and m o * of us, 
it is the materia] to grow all 
kinds of plants.

Plants feed ca n le , sheep, 
goats, e tc . These animals pro-

within the United States Depart- yWe meat for our tables and 
ment of Agriculture to help wool for our clothes. Plants are 
control the balance in soil. The grown, harvested, and pro- 
main purpose of this agency is cessed, and we eat them in all 
to help fanners and ranchers forms. Nearly all of our foods 
reduce their loss of soil by flood * '  one time are plants grown 
and erosion. There are federal, « in 
state and district departments When the soil is unable to 
to help with this plus equipment grow good crops, there will not 
they will loan. be enough to feed our people.

To understand the lmpor- Therefore the strength o f any 
tance of soil one should realize nation is in the soil and we say, 
how it is formed. There are "Our boil. Our Strength. "

K E E P  J U D G E
MAX N. OSBORN

ON THE
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 

IN THE JUDICIAL POLL IN 22 WEST TEXAS COUNTIES 

JUDGE OSBORN RECEIVED 85% OF THE VOTES!!

HE IS THE ONLY CANDIDATE WITH 

EXTENSIVE TRIAL, APPELLATE AND JUDICIAL EXPERIENCE

★  Graduate Texas Tech
★  Wife Graduate Texas Univ. 

and former school teacher
★  Air Force Veteran
★  Former Jaycee President
★  Lions Club Member
★  Active Church Member
★  Selected "The Outstanding 

Young Lawyer in Texas"
in 1966

★  18 years a member of 
Law Firm with offices in 
Midland and Odessa

★  Distinguished career as trial 
and Appellate Attorney

★  Appointed to Court by 
Governor Briscoe in 1973

The Osborn Family 
of West Texas

VOTE-MAY 4-MAX N. OSBORN— Court of Civil Appeals
Published by 
TH E OZONA

Paid by Ma» Osborn—301 Nortbwind, El Paso, Texas

S T O C K  MAN

>n t h e  job ,
w o r k i n g  
to r  I e x a s .

BOW WOW 
DOG FOOD

Available At:
*
t ' ^  0Z0NA WOOL t  MOHAIR CO.

Oioaa, Texas PL 392-2623 Paid Pol Adv.-paid for by L. 
D. Kirby, Ozona, Texas

1 ,
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Bigge« Little Theatre in the
I World __________

"BOX OHTCE OPEN* AT 7 to 
lSHOW STARTS A T LX'SK

•Udnight show
aturo, y 11: 10

Timothv Hollom

Friday A Saturday

. M C I RIGHT

His ter leal—
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 
the help o f tequila n d  potea* 
itiwi» pecmai^anate. man
w vtved the U te a t  a copper* 
head --h it foot a hit the wone 
ham the treatment, but other- 
wiie fine.

Gue«$ at the meeting in
cluded Mrs. SWiles, who before 
their marriage wat Mis« Vathd

Political

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
THURSDAY. APRIL 28. 1(74

______ w a Langtry reboot teach
er. Miu Grace Berner of San 
Antooto. Mrs. Pearl Dodd 
Nicholroo. fo m  the family of 
an early Langtry merchant, A1 
Joyce o f Ng Lake and Mr. and 
M n. Carl Malone o f Pandale.

in a brief business meeting 
preceding the program. Mrs.
P. L  Children, president, an
nounced the appointment of Ted 
M. White as Museum Director 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Sutton 
!ln charge of Rotating Family 
Exhibits at the Museum.

AaaeeacMunts Dr. Carlisle
Ta AttendLining Fees-

Federal Offices $40.00
SUte A District Offices 35. 00 
County offices 30 .00

Fees entitle candidate to 
picture and announcement of 
not more than 250 words and 
the publication of candidate's 
name weekly in this column 
until election.

The Ozona Stockman is au
thorized to announce the fol
lowing candidates for office, 
aibiect to action of the May 
Democratic Primary.

FDR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
DISTRICT 70

Susan Gurley Me Bee 
E. L. (Lee) Davenport 
Bill T . Williams 
Stanley C. Hausman 
Dick Ratliff

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2

Bill Black, re-election 
K. Bert Norrells

F t *  COUNTY COMMISSIONER ] 
PRECINCT 4

Glenn Sutton, re-election 
je*U' (Chuy) Castro

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE. 
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 
Eighth .-supreme ludicial Dtst., 
Unexpired term.

Howard M. Lemmon 
Max N. Osborn

(Ad paid by above andidates)

STEP Farsa
Mr. and Mrs. Don Carlisle 

will leave tomorrow to attend 
the 8th International STEP Fo
rum on Emergency Health Ser
vices held in St. Louis. Mo.

STEP. Society for Total 
Emergency Programs, it an or
ganization of persons whose 
professions are in the field of 
medicine, communications, 
engineering, e t c . ,  and who are 
dedicated to improving emer
gency services in community 
disasters. They will return ro 
the office on May 6.

I r i y ’ t  l a m t f  —
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE 1)

further than the city perk in 
the middle a t  che squere to 
hold their contests. There m u« 
be et le e «  e dozen specimens 
a t  e ll the weeds end grasses in 
Texes growing up in the perk.

We don't know where they 
goc the dirt thoy covered it 
with several months ago, but 
it evidently had e wealth of 
weed and wild grass seed in it . 
They scalped it with mowers 
last week end watered it and. 
lo and behold, it's  ankle high 
to a giraffe already. However, 
we prefer the lush carpet grass 
which has covered the perk in 
pest years.

—  0 —

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Jones, 
formet iizotians of Belton were 
here visiting the early part of 
the week.

- - 0- -

Reduce safe and fa«  with 
GoBese Tablets A E-Vap "wa
ter pills" at Village Drug. 3-Ftp.

-• 0 ~

Refurnish your living roam 
today at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO. Complete selection, free 
decoration service. "Every
thing for your Home. " 5-tfc

Deaton Spraying
TREES - SHRURS - YARDS 

BUSTER DEATON 
PI. 392-2506

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Repair
SOI DAVIE 

PHON I  3 *2 -3 3 4 7

Prompt Service

Electric Service 
PI. 392-3063

APPLIANCE REPAIR - -  WIRING - -  REFRIGERATION SERVICE

L I G H T I N G  F I X T ” R ‘ n - H E A T I N G  AND 
C O O L I N G  C O N T R O L S  • GAS  AND E L E C T R I C  

W A TER HEA TER SAL E S

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

0ENERAI DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Deier
BRUSH CONTROL 

Piote
392-2489 OR 392- 3243

Sunday & Monday

CLIFF ROBERTSON

W W
A emmr wmutr

z
L-Tuesday A Wednesda

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
Nice Rooms $40.00 pr. me

Furnished Kitchenette« $70.00 pr. mo. 

Furnished 1-Bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

Furnished 3-Bedroom $108.00 pr. mo. 
All Utilities Paid

(M rs. Kenneth Krom or)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS

Spedali Good -  Thurs., Thru Set.

JACK’ SPECIALS

S w ift

B A C O N

s h F R Y E R S
WHOLE ONLY

V e *h  D re sse d  
P o u n d

| \

limit 3 with $5.00 Grocery purchase 
I  or more

SWIFT S

SHANKLESS HAMS Lb. $ 1 .0 9
PORK CHOPS End Cut Lb. 
CHUCK ROAST Lb. 
CHUCK ROAST Center Cut lb

CABBAGE
SW E P T  A i r i l ’Y

TANGERINES 3 Lbs. For $ 1 .0 0
c —  ^

Avocados 3-  $l

W W O L E S U N ^ 5 ^ L 7
, O R A N 0 E

SS JUICE

PINTO BEANS
it 10 Lbs. LB. 5 9 1

TROPHY

STRAWBERRIES 3 For $ 1 .0 0
HOLD KOt'NTRY

BROCCOLI SPEARS 3 For $ 1 .0 0
KOLD KOt'NTRY

WHOLE OKRA 3 For $1.00

GANDY’S ICE CREAM 
>4 Gal.

GANDY'S

BUTTERMILK >/2 Gal. 7 9 c
HOTEL NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES & CHIU 4 For $1.00
MOUNTAIN PASS

T0M AT0E SAUCE 8 For $1.00

FOR1WAGNER 
ORANGE DRINK

MORTON’S TV

DINNERS 49*
KOUNTY RIST

C O R N
IX OZ. CAN

DR. PEPPER
i r r

I .  I l f »4 I

NEW 32 0Z. 
RETURNABLE

Bottle n .w

— —  4For $1.00 
BIG K BISCUITS 8For $1.00 
ROYAL GELATIN 4 For 48c

Gal. 8 0 e
ST A PUFF

FABRIC SOFTENER

t o n n i

M irada
W hip

• » ^  O '» ..* —.

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD

DRESSING
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